
CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION 

From the 8nalysis the writer com~s to a ~on~lu

::;ion that the biggest r·c:~!:-C>ns cf wri:.• Eddi'.:: Car·bone 

~v0ntually is encourage to br~ak the conspiracy of 

silence has actually stemmed fr·om his sene1.: of the 

conscientious responsibility to abide his pr·omise to 

Cather·ine # s mother·, Nancy. Determined to take car·e of 

Catherine as her mother wishes and pressured by his high 

self-dignity causes Eddie to nur·se Catherine in such a 

protective way. 

This condition causes the aTO\J6&l- of Ed.die 1 s 

companionat.e love for Cr.1.ther·ine. It is such an intense 

emotion, combining feelings of family affection a.nd deep 

attachment. At first, there is nothing wrong with the 

condition. Nevertheless, as the time goes by, the com

J:,ianionate love of Eddie Car·bone for· Catherine has de

veloped @.radually until it has been changed into such a 

passionate love of which ie. more intensely emotiona.l 

feelings. Unfortunately, Eddie does neither r·ealize nor 

want to accept the reality. According to him, it 

a.bsolutely impossible for him to have such a. 
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However. the conspiracy of eilence is the most 

important norm in the Sicilian society-a point of view 

which is concerned with the one's dignity in front of 

the people. The violation of the code of honor by 

breaking the conspiracy of silence is defined as immoral 

behavior so that tbe: violator is simply pr·esented as 

beinP. immoral, so is Eddie Carbone. He is in danger of 

being severely punished. Now, he hae to face the fact 

that the neighborhood, and even his closest friends such 

as Alfieri, Louis, and Mike look at him scornfully. They 

do not want to talk and listen to his explanation to 

defend himself as if they have never known who Eddie 

Carbone is for their whole life. Moreover, he has found 

himself as a social pariah in his own society, the one 

who does not deserve to be respected at all since he has 

already lost his right to gain social honor from the 

society due to the violation. The worst is that he 

completely lost Catherine-s affection and it has 

has 

been 

changed into hatred. However~ Eddie must accept the fact 

that he has absolutely lost his self-dignity in hie own 

house and in his society. As he calls up the officer of 

the Immigration Bureau, actually, Eddie has eliminated 

his own right to esteem and be esteemed by the society 

unconsciously. However~ it is absolutely an 

condition since in the middle of the 1950 1

6 in 

ironical 

American 
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society. it is the one who refuses to inform the exi.st

ence of a criminal to the legal author·i ties wi 11 find 

himself ;.c• . ., . .., ~ social pariah. Unf ort um,.te l y, 

Eddie would r·ather choose his position as a Sicilian 

with ;,.11 thr.d.r norms of society th:;i.n the position ac an 

So. it is not so strange to see the fact that 

he dol;!s n1;::ither· want to be humiliated nor· offended 

because of this action. He would rather die to defend 

his self-dignity than admit to himself the truth of his 

feelings and the fact of his actions. It is the fact 

that the violation is absolutely rooted in his self

dignity and his self-deception. Further·more~ he acts 

under a compulsion of which has never been understood 

which alienates him from himself. He watches his own 

betr·ayal by using a certain view from a certain place as 

Catherine· s guar·dian with a kind of detached hor-r-or but 

feels unable to intervene. The lawyer or nar·rator Alfi

et·i is the i:,er·son to whom he turns for solution of t.he 

problems but in another· sense he is simply an objectifi

ci:1.tiori of his o·wn tortured conscienc:e. He dr;es not wish 

to see himself as the willing victim of such an unproper 

feelinp, or -passionate love. It is a central irony of 

Eddie's personality that in some sense the author con

cedes the reader to be impressed by Eddie's own self-
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Perception which ie controlled by subconscious level. 

When he confronts Marr.:o that self-deception which is 

always rejected, bu.tit ie the expre~sion of his mo-

tivee. It bringe him to the arousal of madness. In 

defence of his honor· h<:: rfostroys it1:~ m~aning not mer·e ly 

in the eense tlv1t he is g1.>ilty of dishonor-:1ble actions 

bu.t to the e):tent whir::h -:1.ppr·opr-ia_te ly h8ve ber;·n !:~een ::. C, . .,_.., 

a tra.gic flaw. Eddie cr·eates a lie which will r·elieve 

him of responsibility to defence his self-dignity. 

However-, Eddie is such an individual who misplaces his 

passionate love for honor and family responsibility. 

Nevertheless, no matter how important the 

conspiracy of silence is in Sicilia.n society, it is ju.st 

a r·eflection of the egoism of The Mafia as the first 

organizF.i.tor to build up their enourmous power which is 

maintained through violence. Unfortunately, most of the 

Sicilians has never realized that The Mafia and its 

conspiracy of silence which is ,iust troublesome for 

their life can be successfully resisted if all of them 

will cooperate agains it. In this ca.se, what Eddie: 

Carbone does in informing on two illegal immigrants 

who are also his wife's cousins is neither illegal nor 

dishonorable actions. No matter what kind of rea.sons 

which drive him to do such a thing, he has merely done 

his civic duty as a good citizen since he has an obliga-
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tion to repor·t the existence of illegal immigrants, 

whoever they ar·e, to the legal authorities as an Ameri

can. Unfortunately, Ed.die lives togl::ther· with a group of 

people whom have never· t·ealized their obligation as 

citizens. Otherwise. Eddie will be esteemed and respect

ed becaut5e: e,f t.h1.:: action. 
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